By CHARLES P. CHILDE, F.R.C.S. E. W., AGED 5 years. History: No family history of tuberculosis. No history of injury. A swelling appeared over the dorsum of the right foot when aged 2. This opened and discharged till time of operation (scar on dorsum of foot visible). Operation, October, 1908: Incisions on each side of the foot, and reflection of the tendons. . A large portion of the mid-tarsus, including the disease, was removed with the saw. The wound healed satisfactorily, and the child has a very useful foot.
Pseudo-hypertrophic Muscular Paralysis. By W. CARLING, M.B.
A. B., AGED 8years, school-boy. Father: Healthy, and of a healthy, long-lived family; a gunner in the R.M.A. Had a paralysis of one eye fourteen years ago (probably specific). Mother: Healthy. Had two brothers who died of "spinal complaint"; has one brother alive and well, also four sisters well. Has had in family (1) girl, aged 15, well; (2) boy, who died at four months from whooping-cough and convulsions; (3) girl, aged 10, well; (4) the patient; (5) boy, who died in three days in a convulsion; and since, two miscarriages. Patient: Delicate from birth; cut all his teeth with convulsions; first stood when aged 2. When aged 2 years and 4 months had pneumonia, from which he nearly died, after which he appeared to be very weak and had great difficulty in walking. The muscles of the legs were first noticed to be getting weak, then those of the back, and later those of the arms. The calves are not large, but are very hard. The muscles of axillary fold and arm are atrophied. Stands with body and shoulders thrown backwards, but, on sitting, curve disappears. Sometimes falls down when standing for no apparent reason. When walking has feet well apart, knees turned in, and toes pointing out; rolls body from side to side. Last year was able to walk three-quarters of a mile; this year cannot. Cannot go upstairs; comes down sitting on each step, or if going over one step turns round and passes over backwards. When placed on floor used to climb up himself; now cannot do so. Knee-jerk normal. External squint of left eye. Goes to school and gets on well with his lessons. GIRL, aged 7 years. First seen March, 1908. About eight months previously a small papule appeared on the right buttock and gradually spread. When first seen she had a large warty patch on right buttock, partly ulcerated and. discharging. There were some isolated raised papules in the groin, and a mass of enlarged glands. Under treatment the lesion nearly healed and the child was lost sight of till early in
